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0. Moose in Seeking Nomi-
nation for Mayor and Four
Others Are Candidates
For Aldermen.

ALL CANDIDATES ,

ARE DEMOCRATS

T. Sapp, R. C. Litaker,
John L. Petrea and Julius
F. Fisher Want to Be on
Aldermaniai- - Board.

Willi form: I nitiioiiaceinents from
five candidate . who seek city oftM" at
the hands of He- voters of this oily,
pin us for an campaign prior Uf

Ihe lily election lo lie liel.l Here OA

May sth t'ik mote definite form lo- -

day Koiir of the men who aiinonnce.l
I hoii caiiilidacies tislny seek to lie al
domic and the liflh wants to be tho
Mayor.

a ii. Moose, long a leader ami work-
er in tiie liemocrnric party, announces)
himself as a inndhlate for mayor. .Ino.
1.. l'elrca seeks the nomination from
the I einocrats as alderman from Ward
1. Julius F. Fisher wants to be al-

derman from Ward --'. Ii- C Litaker
seeks the nomination for nldcrmnu
from Ward I. ami .1. T. Sapp is seek-
ing the lu minal ion of alderman at
large.

These nre ihe lirst formal annmioce
mollis made, anil all of the candidates,
are Hemocrats. who seek the support
of those voteis who take part in iho
Democratic primary uexl Saturday,
April Tlh.

A close friend of .Mayor Wamble an- -'

in. mi. 'd several days ago that Mr.
Womble would ho a candidate again
this year, hot so far he has made no
statement out way or the other. It
is generally believed, however, that ho
will make Ihe race again.

The list of men seeking places on
the alderraanic hoard dues not include
it single alderman. While one or two.
members of the board have declared
they would not run again this yearL
t .viki'Ts : v ovpivteti to mam ihe'-i-

It hough they have made ti

statements and have issued no formal
announcements

Three .'I tit" men whose candidacies
were announced today have held nri
pnhlic ollice in this county. They are
.Messrs. Petrea. Fisher ami Litaker.
M . Sapp has served as a member of
ihe board of aldermen and Mr. Moose
was deputy sheriff of this county for
a number of years. He bus hold no

Icitv office, however.
other announcements will be made

cil her tomorrow or Wednesday, il H
believed.

Miss Adelaide Caldwell Joins the Ob-

server Staff.
Charlotte, .March Ml. An interest-

ing change in local newspaper circles
' off totiay. .Mrs. Mnrg--'

are! Kelly Aberuetby. society edito1'
of The Charlotte Observer for
years, resignetl. and will be sncceitled
in Miss Adeliiide Pearson Ca'.dwe.U,
daughter of Ihe to J. P. Caldwell,
and Mrs. Caldwell. Miss Caiilwell
will (iiiir upon her new duties Mon-tho- -.

Mis. Ahernelhy will be asso-ciati- d

in the real estate, business Willi
W. Thomas. Miss Caldwell has

society editor of The Charlotte
News for two years. Succeeding
Miss will' be Mips Annie MH- -
j, The Cleveland Star.

P.la:ts Fniertain for Daughter at a

New York Officers Admit
That Woman in Now Cen-
tral Figure in the Doroth
Keenan Case.

WOMAN HAS BEEN
TRAILED FOR DAYS

In Hope That She Would
Try to Dispose of Some of
the Jewels Stolen From
Murdered Model.

iHi in.- r,l I'....
N. w York. April A wtinia
Ih" IH'Uest cclll'.itl ligllle ill lu.lii '

pursuit nt cliit"! .. :i solulioii of the
ni. sleriotis niiiriler of liorolbi Koe- -

ti. wlni was i hlorof.iiiiie.l to death a
ire of ilni s ago.
It Was hurllcd IihIiiv Ih il Hie p.. lice

souio l ii in . ficen iiiiiling the
heilt'l of H lllllll who for Severn!

'lays umi i.. en un.ier suspicion, chieHy
he nnil nei-- iniaoie to

for his actions for tin- hours liciween
miiliiigbl prccisling ihe murder, anil s
o'clock tin' next morning.

The woinaii. Iliey said, was being
I railed in the In.pe ihni she ml nt- -

tempi to dispose of some of t In- - jeweis
in- ei i, or ii rl Icles h.'ll u ere s lolen from
Ihe lllislel's ,'Tih Sti eel apitrl-.ei'i- i

liienl. She already bad Inler-- g

'. iewisl h, i ho police, ha t in provideil
Ihe susiieetcil man with i i alibi for
the hours iH'fore ami after In- murder
with the exception of tin eight thai
still remain unexplained.

STRKi KF.K WIU. NOT UF
HFARD IN THIS ;TATF

American Legion Says He Spreads
German Propaganda 1'nder (iuise of
"Dry" Speaker.

H- - the AsNOrlMdi Pres.
Greensboro. April 2. Mr. Iteinhardl

Strecker. anti-salot- league speaker,
and alleged German propagandist,
will deliver no addresses in this state,
nit hough he was originally scheduled
tuU.Jl eye;al puliili in tho .oast
ern part of the state. Protests bi
members of the North Carolina

of the American Legion lo
Ihe hcni!iU:tricrs of ihe Association re-

sulted in the cancellation of Slrecker's
dales utter tic Superintendent had
refused to ai t.

II is alleged hy Legionaircs that mi-

lder the guise of delivering "dry"
addresses, Strecker had really hecn
sowing Genua n propaganda. The Post
at Spring Hope hrsr look up the light
anil Hie executive committee men of
ihe Legion, meeting here Saturday.
endorsed what Commander Lock ha rl
ami National Conimitlo-- e man Cale Hur-- '
gess had done lo prevent Slrecker's

ppcarain e iu the state.

Privates Who Steal Fashions.
Paris, Aprl 2. -- largo dressmaking
tabl slimenls in Paris suffer a great

deal ow ing, to the stealing of then-mos- t

exclusive d.sign- - by fashion
"pirates." Nov the courts have tie
creed that, original dress models are
io Ii" considered us work.-- of art and
protected from Hie nagrani piracy m

tho past y the Imposition upon
transgressors of heavy fine.; and dam-

ages.
The dressmakers have t n ker. nil

kinds of precautions to prevent any
cf these "pirates" gpp"-a- ne at the r
fashion shows. Tlley ittsisi on custom- -

ers showing their cards and proving
iheir ered ntlils generally yet the j

stealing stil continues. Many ot ihe,
thieves,, subtle anil clever forgers, lake
quite humble positions - workers in
the d ffcrent sa'ons. Here they have
every oouortun 'y of obsrvlni c'oe--
ly (he newest and most original

creation-.- ' Tbev are men aid o n
of trained wits and superb memory

ltoa const riclors are the latest fash- -

ioaal pels for women i n London ami!
Paris. The snakes an caught on the
shores of Ihe Amtr.oii and placed in
nerforated zinc laixes filtetl with
tanks. iVjnerican hull snnkt s are very
iopular also.

i riiiMa in uisnirnaHce.? i

IVrhV. aprll 3 i ' Intel i

I i"; 'I. ..(.. Palme, n -
ring (,i the dMniWuieo' W the Kni.i
plant. icI t'iscn last SNlitnlii.r; wtilcfc

In the deiith (it i.ihr s

the Hounding i.f 31 ..liter, Nty'ai
mm for scleral Weeks pair tin- - wUs
.mil workshops of tho Ti! tin had

wlili Herman nttautllsi
Thot dispatch cfMiliiiiinAi
Mllimcdlntclv in ruins of I he ar-

rival or the Wench troop. ti l l bo
works, ii mimiK'i1 ..f n;i tMjii.i list m Incit-i- l

the workmen to' rifsisl and urged
them not to allow my soldiers to lento
the plant nllvc. When weathers of
the workers' council who hinl been

left the cjmfareiHv hull
,tlipj- - fomi'l theni'-elve-s in the prosi'iii--
of n eomimi l rrnwcl lel by cnntmil
rintlonHlistii inrlmllni! itmm'ioit sln- -

iloiltx. who were shonlliiK 'IUhvii With

The ii i in.; n iorromh'iilini
that the Krem h wr- - resniiii-- l

fur I lie t rawly, assmlim- Hint
the military, nii;ireiilly iHjeiincerieil
"I tho unjiiher of men i:llle4 '"r" ""'
yati by the hUiwinjf of t belli raft,

fliiug.
Says Dim-lol- Not to Maine.

Kfioou, April - d!y the .taociatoil
PieNl. Heir .Shaffer, illrivfor seii-or-

of the Kvtiip iihint, iifisertu thai
the four directors arrested wjtenday
fin eharRes of las' Satnnlarti

' shoolliitt. were jrt no way jTWnslUe
for the tronhle. v.

The French allege that tlu- - lilim-iiu- j

of the sirens at the yorks. whh h
the men, could ton ve feen stop-pe- d

.hy the officials, oven if they had
not ordered the signals. 'Jlcrf Shilffw
iKiiltt.j out It is titatominslor tlie-iik'- ti

ttt'-jhw- iff1 "MVrz-iRTirii- rr T.pnsi.
when there is ilnnjjer ot any kind.

Explains losses.
Berlin. April 2 t By the Assoclnled

I'ress). When Germany's total loss- -

s due to the PXeclltloS of the pence
treaty were recently estimated oliii Lil-
ly as equal to more than ,"ti,(IOO.IHItMHHI

Kold marks, she was nccitseil in some
circles abroad of enoneoiisly nnil

incliuliiiK certain inlcnla-tions- ,

anil these cril icisins have
brought a reply from Hen ii'hiwiler,
under ot fho. llnalH-- e minis
ler. jiislifyliiK llie eoinputntioiiH.

The under secretary emphasized in
a statement just made pnlilic today I

that there was no attempt to confuse!
national losses suffered through the,
treaty stipulations with such as con-

cern payments for outright deliveries
to the allies, but that (Jennany wus

"lustitieil in Includlne the former in
her treaty debit column, since these i

were the outcome of conditions impos- - i

ed .liy the allies.

Ten Story Masonir Temple in Danville.
(By ft,,- AMi!liileil lrMii.

Danvillo, Va., April '2- .- natovllle'a
ten story Masonic Temple and office
building, which has been in the course
of construction for the past two years,
now is noiir completion and is being
Occupied ,

The structure is of reinforced con-

crete and terra coita facing and rep-

resents nit iitrtis!iueu,ot Solld.Oob. II

was built to replace the. temple de- -

stroyod by lire, three years ago. There
Sire six ground floor stores In the
building, ISO ofllciw. the two top doors
lieing reserved for Masonic quarters.
In order to build the. slructure, the
Masonic Building t'nrisirntion Was or-

ganized as a holding company.

Tho first known log house, built by
white men within the bounds of what
is now Colorado, was erected In lSlli.
for n troop of Spanish cavalry patroll-
ing the Arkansas? Hear b lte of

Between New; York and New
Orleans. Xici Retain Al!
Present Trins, Associated
Press Dispatch Says.

-- r -

AAkoeintrtt PrrM. I

Dtiuvtlhv Vn.,'vAlijn 2. - The Soul I,

emjtaihvaj' operatin.
twoTtiiid rttliua. I'.Mit' s ir in- - i.e
Wren Now YorkslHK! -a Hi leu n- -

was-si'itc- .i to. my ofhcials here.
rhev saiti, itowe ' ill i. nothing lleli- -

nite has wen MtHl and iniliciitcl
thai should'; the trains he iuhlc.il
muionnctmjent Id he made In

yiasiiingrpaf:
The pliva. it is provides

Mm the trains to. BDfe New York a ml
fxcw nrlotuis" KMioousr,- evert
morning. ' The uli ho tho fastest
on the road and ir speed would
curtail the .'rfou between these
points. The', .pi liCd trains, accord- -

Ing to infoniffitii would not re
suit iu the etii nin of tiny other
train if the ffiflfl

P0I.H.E ASM STRKi J
,4 wi, icrt" en,' i in..M-f!j- jj pnri--u iTjiyj

Six Men Are Alreiidy- - Fnder Arrest
And a Nhniher of Others Afi Want- -

ed in Alabama.
I By the Akvoglntetl Pren. l

Jtirmlnghnm. Ala.. April 2. Wliih
six men in custody, federal and stale
authorities lotlay t oittiniied their ef-

forts to round up the remaining nuin
her of men charged with partitlpa
(ion in the kidnapping an Hogging of
Dr. .1. V. Howling, city nnil county
health officer, on May 17th hist year.
At least four other men are under sus
picion as a result of a statement au-

thorities said had been made lo the,m
by C. W. Tyson, one of the six men
under arrest.

Tyson was quoted by officers as hav-
ing made a clean hreasl of ihe affair.

Another Body is Recovered.
illy lite Asnoelated Prwiii.t

Hartford, Conn.. April 2. Another
body was taken this morning from
the wreckage of Ihe Fuller ltrusli Com-
pany tower, which collapsed Saturday,
making eight known dead.

It is believed al least one more body
tmtler Ihe mass of steel anil con-we- t

e.

Charged Willi Tampering With Jury.
Waukegnn. 111.. April ''. (By the

Associated Presd). 3. D. Fields, a
juror in the trial and acquittal of
Governor Ecu Small hist year Edward
Kaufman and Edward Courtney, both
of Chicago, were named in Indictments
returned today, as a result of the
grand jury investigation of charges
of tampering with the Small jury.

Now the Electric Political.
The Hague. Apr 1 2 The nutnoii-tie- s

of The Hagu have adopted an
electrica device for illuminit ng the
hand of a. policeman control'ing truf-
fle at night. It consists of a white
glove with, four small clccli-i- lamps,
which art lit by pressing toeether
contacts fixed to the thumb and fore-
finger. Th current is supplied by two
small accumu ators.

MKlv rr
XIX MV IN ( III K( H

-yUj' Talk Paw- - hi KHImhp
nwrtt a Pin-har-

i.i.u .i .l.i. tii
viia

lief nwd to do
cr 'bint 10 HAS

untit tkr.4p wr

midst ir Faster morning
when the men oiiiered.milil In- would
have nothing m ta doWIih the hum

-. Any .n tl.iii Mr. Kidlwy may ink.-
wWI ! fur himself ajnPtint feir tho

i. hi. I,

II iii- - M il.il insl iilglllth.il llir 1

Iculii.n Til II"- District Attorney's
floe aVuhi -- .ill.-,', to the lunlti'i-
Willi a view lo pripivudou under the
law iirohiWlfatg disi urban i- or rvVig-luii- s

D slrtet Attorney K. II. Cardn r
said no romp nint had In en iilllite
htm concerning the visit of the hood-

ed men to the church..
"I klWiW nothing "about exri-D- t

what I haw seen in the newspaper,
said Mr. Gardner. '.'ObduYfelng a

nieering is an indlctajle of
ense, jut from t eposis thei : lepms to.

have been no disturbance with the
church, and tb'.sc masked men offered
1U' resistance."

Attorney Kidne.v is prominent fn
chnith work in Jtellcvne. and is the
son ot :t Methodist Kpisoopir pivach:
er.

"I don't wait) to tulg ahnut this."
Mr. Kidney. "As a lawyer you

can well iluderslanii thai I do not
care to make iny phi lis imlilie Just
now."

"1 hnve already heard from the
Klan nnil they charge ihc with lieing
the '

i use ot the dislnrlinuci'. if they
hilrl Kit come" to the ehnrch nmsketl
as lln-- n;re there would have been
no dtslmraiice. and at that, the

was outside the church.
;Tlure I succeeded In getting two
white hoods ami one gown, and the
license number of the Automobiles in
which the men traveled.

"There was three of them, and I
haVp already mimed the names of the
mcr s it --itc lilghway department in

. 'Urjr.. diu;.'4ocrudl
no tiieV arc. out can Icll von ih. ii

not one of them is mouther of Ihe
Hellcvne church. "

hluckm Onlered tint of I'iMsbnrgh
(hit rcb.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April I.- - Six nieni-Ism- s

of a hand of Hi while-hoode- d Kit
Klnx K ansmcn wore shorn of thoir
masks in n scrimmage after they had
been ordsred from Bellevuc Metho-

dist Episcopal church hy the pastor,
Kov. Dr. Army, this morning.

The Rosier services had just begun
when the 16 white-robe- figures en
tered and walked down an nisi?
toward the pulpit. They weie suni-pe- d

by Elmer L. Kidney, attorney,
and member of tho church board.
The Easter morning worshippers wit:
startled when iMr. Kidney command-
ed the members of the masked band
to leave.

At this point Dr. l imy Intervened:
uenttemen. ne sain, i nnan nave

to ask you to retire. You are disturb-
ing the services here, wh eh is a
vio ation of the law. You will be wel-
come to remain If you remove your
disguises. Otherwise you must go.'

The hooded men about facet! and
marched silently from the Church,
followed by a umber of men from ilie
congregation. Outside the church a
general scrimmage ensued and the
hoods and flowing white roses of six
of the band were torn away, reveal- -

ing thrir ilenti'y. Before they left in
automobiles parked near hy the
license numbers of their cars were

Kev. Mr. MrKiiuiou Dis From Poison
ing.

Butherfonlton, Much 31. Rev
John McKinnon. well known lrcs- -

Ihyierian pastor, minister, etlucator
jaitd.il'rienil of all, died at the Ituth-lerfOr-

hospital last night at II o'clock
from ptomaine poison which lie re-

ceived March 'S2 from eating ice
cream. It ia not known just how
the poison came about.

5. When you've saved enough
to make the first payment and
move in, thereafter paying for
i home is as Easy as Paying
Rent.

tl. When you are sick or
for funds there Is

no terror of rent day. If Yon
Own tlie House Yon Live in.

7. When you pay rent you
may he helping the la ml lord to
pay for the house you live in

snd when yon have paid for It
he will own it.
R OWN HOME START NOW

Loans Made Promptly.

Building Loan and
Association

Messenger in Cage of the
Truck and Escaped With i

Registered Mail.
I

i By t h Prc.)
St. l.onis, Apiil 2. Five or m men

armed with sawed oh" shot guns this
'

morning held ii). a mail truck iu the
business- - sis-- l I' Ihe cilv, look a

till i I v ..I ninit including nine,
Ilnllellt'S Of II 'gbitcroil mail, locketl ihe
driver and a messenger iu Ihe cage
i.f the truck and pcil

I'lIC llll.-l- was mi its way from the
main poMi.lllee to a sub station, The
holdup occurred in Ihe. heart of tile
s! .ok borkerage district. I'osl ittic
inspectors said they would ht in hie
to estimate the value of tile stolen
IHinchcs until a check had been made,
ll was said there, was n ii big haul;
mail in the loot.

MASS MEETING HELD
IN CHINA iRO K

Citiiens Nominal e Men lor Mayor
and Ahlerniin

Cfflna ttJn re,'TStWS5tt ' Ki nitir
lions for mayor ttnd hoard of alder
men won- made last nigh! nl an en
Ihu in lie meeting of citizens held
hen- i the schiNilhtitise. Two nonti- -

natctl lir max or a re A A. i Hurley
ami .lames N, Dityvault.

For aldermen .1. F. Thump ion. 1'.
A. Earnh.irdl, W. !.. Cooper. V. It.
Yost, (i go Albright. II. F. Safrii.
W. S. Swink. K. A. Shinn, !'. t '. Iieaver
and II. .1 Falillemen.

Five .if this number will be chosen
at Ihe May eleclioii, in athlilii n In
Ihe mayor.

'

Interest i this community keen
and a lively it ica caiiipiigu s an- -

n

A. A. Hurley and James N. Hay
vault, aie both leading citizens of:
Chitiit Crove and a close race, is in
initiated.

STATIC FAIR WANTS TO
( I T DOWN ITS EXPENSES

Methods by Which This Can Itp Dane
Heing Discussed at Meeting in
Raleigh.

I IIt the AlMnolnfoil Pre.
Knleigh. April '2. Methods of re-

ducing operating expenses were receiv-
ing the attention of ihe North Caroli-
na Agricultural Society through which
the State Fair is directed, in session
here today. Joseph Hyde Pratt, vice
president, presided over the meeting
ing in tht- - absence of Mrs. tieorge W.
Viinilerhilt. who is in Europe.

A deficit was reported following the
holding of last year's lair, lint tinaucial
arrangements have been completed lo
continue the exposition this summer.
'Che Raleigh City Commiasioncrrfr Sat-
urday approved a mortgage of the so-

ciety of fair grounds in order that the
organization might secure a loan of
jcriotio.

i :
children patients at Ihe Ninntic,

Connect lent, tuberculosis sanitarium,
go practically naked the your around.
Nothing so quickly destroys Ihe tuber-
cle bacilli as the rays of the sun.

.William Mft-lo- r and Robert
Chafgrfl Kecoived Fatal
Injuife; and Six Other Per

. flans "efe Injured. '

MOORESVILLb BOY i

NONtJ INJURED

Nay lor Was Thrown 20 tfet
in Srash and Died Instant-Cattl- e

of the Accident
is Not-State-

ltal.dgh,, April Nitvlor and
Robert ("haiiliHl. both of It.ileigh. are
dead, and SK .other boys are
as a result ffn tollisioii of two
luolilles here ehrly rmtay.

Niiylor wn. kllh.tl instaiiily.
Chnpiielt tllef itrtor g ioiuovihI to
a hospital. Hospital tntthorlties stat-
ed that Hud KabkJn. of .Monfumille. a
North Cftrolfon ttite College student,
wIhisc injnrbtpi at lirst had lieen re- -'

ported, sligjit, had lieen refuoveil to the
hospital In , serkms condition.

I.. A. noihune. preside of a Clin-
ton bank, jlrlvtng a large car. collid-
ed at Purl: Drhe ami Mlllsboro stris-- t

with a snuUhf car drtVen-b- y Chap-pell- .

Tin- - hitler's oar. 11 is staled,
was practiillv iiomillshed. landing
iH.ltom up sCVeral feet fioilt the point
of the collision j

Naylor Was ifdlnjj in Ihe rear sit
of Hethiftii'' ear. He was (Iitowii cleor
of the wreife, Jit feet beyond. Ho.was
dead when picked up. Chapped was
riding alone in his (iir. Most of .itU

injured are metnliers of n local uftVftij:
teur orchestra.

Hill netlmne, driver of flic, ant.- -

bile in (be collision with WiappoH I

car. was arrested when discharged
from the hosplfal Iatert on a charge of
manslaughter. He was released on
.$1,000 bond signed by bis father, U
A. Bc.thune, president of .the Clinton
bank. Hearing was set- - for April
VTfb in city courfe

VISITOIt AT ASHKVIIJ.K

Though His Heaith Has luiproveil, He
Is Still a Sick Man, Friends Declare.

i IIT the Apmiclnla lreM.
Asheville. April -- The condition of

Harry M. Danghcrty. Attorney (len-er-

of Ihe I'nited States, is iniproving,
but he is slill a sick man. according
to metnhers of his parly who reached
this city with him yesterday after-
noon.

Since spending some time in Flori-
da, ihe Attorney (ieneral has Improv-
ed considerably' and bis advisors be-

lieve that after ii two weeks' stay here
he will show more improvement with
the hope that he will soon be back lo
normal again. Ho was confined to his
room today, resting from the trip
from Florida, and newspaper men were
Informed he would see them later tim-

ing his stay here if be has any state-
ment to give out. At times under the
direction of his physician, ho is able
to leave his room for outdoor exercise.

It was announced this morning that
Mr. Dangherty expects to remain in
Asheville several docks before resum-
ing

i

his joiirjic

SAYS AND HIS
WIFE ARE SEPARATED NOW

Correspondent Says Princess Hermine
is Living In Oennany Witn Her Jtei-- ,

atives.
York. England, April 2 ( Hy Ihe As

sedated Press). Reports of a serious
disagreement between former Emper-
or William and Princess Hermine, his
bride of a few months, which have
cropped out from time to time since
the first of the year, are revived to-

day by the Doom correspondent of the
Yorkshire Evening News. The cor-

respondent states he bad learned
"from a singularly well infU'iuetl

'source" Unit the and his
wife have definitely separated as a

result of domestic troubles.
When Princess Hermine. left Doom

recently she went obstenslbly fco in-

spect family estates in Germany , but
in reality, assorts the correspondent.
irfie has gone, to live with her near
relatives.

A Great Violin Maker.
London, April 2. A great honor

has been done to an English violUi
maker, who has been awarded a prize
for making an instrument said- to
have a better tone than n Stradivnrius
when the two competed in a puolic
exhibition. He is Arthur Vincent, and
it is his boast that he has worked
sixteen hours n day for vcnty
years. Every morn ng he trends in his
workshop, carving out violins. Then
at night he b'coines Ihe leading of
the orchestra' at one of the Loudon
theaters. IMr. Vincent's, father was a
violin niakcr. ami he was told as a

by that If he wanted an Instrument
he would have to hiake it himself.

Several skeletons of prehistoric he-in-

estimated to be from 1,000 to
tears old hate been unearthed In

the Oaarks region of Missouri. These!
people were HIT dwellers but theyj
.n....i.i i, ...... i 'u,ui ,i.ifh tin, ,.ior
iweltera who llvitl high up on the
faces of cliffs In Arizona and New
Mexico. Many crude weapons and Im-

plements wore found ierfeetl.v preserv-
ed in Ihe dry soli under the overhang-
ing clltfs.

Dinner.
Wa-hi- on, April 1. The Cemmls-- .

inner ef Internal Revenue anil Mrs,'
I livid H Blair entTtuned nt it din-
ner dance 1st evening at Wa iteiiati
Park Hotel fir the Litter's h. tighter,
Miss Adelaide Douglass, who is'hOBM
from 9cho.il for the holida? s.- The. i

attests were Miss Barbara Shniiiold,
the Misses Catherine and , ' Eleanor
Houston, Miss Berthii Co-mt- Mis
Hetty l.ryant, Jlidshiprua n, llclmlck.
Norlhcus and fnontz. TTilomas Fen- - :

tress, Beverly JifTerson Njelson Wul
'ler. Clifford and William Morris
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SEVEN HOME REASONS.
We Will Loan You Motley to Help You Buy Your

Own Hcftne. . .

You Will Have Six and one-thir- d years to Pay U
Back, or Ycu Can Do So Sooner if 'You pesire.

3.- ' Home ownership liettera . home.

New Interest Quarter

Begins April 1

CASTLES OF
Great Strength

IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

PER CKUT: COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
t

Deposits niado on or before April loth will thaw!
est from April 1st.

YEARS ago mea built tall castles, surrounded
with mote arid drawbridge, and felt

themselves protected and secure.
The feudal castas of old were not more stalwart

than is this bank a modern stronghold in which
to safeguard your money, your valuables and your
credit 1

inter- -

vonr credit and btistness stand-
ing.

2. When you own your home
every cent Invested in improve-
ments increase the vnlne of the
property to YOU.

3. A home owner is naturally
more Interested In the welfare
of his neighborhood and com-

munity tljan he who merely
rents.

I. Home ownership holds the
familv nittfe closely together

all have a com
mon and mutual interestt in the
START RIGHT OWN VOI

Stat Series Is Now Open.

Cabarrus County
Savings

Citizens
Will you be better off ten years frpm now than you are

today? You won't unless you save part of your earnings.

THINK IT OVER

The Concord NationalBank
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

iPAMR awe TRUST Company
OFFICE IN CONCORD NATIONAL BANK.
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